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MISS HffTLE WED
TO MARYLAND MAN
Local Girl Lovely Figure In

Home Ceremony.

A wedding, attractive in its sim-

plicity, was solemnized at high noon

on Tuesday, when Miss Margaret

Bottle: daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Milton Joseph Hottle, of Manassas,

Va., became the bride of Mr. Joseph

Jerome Framptom, Jr., son of Mr.

and Mrs. J. J. Framptom, of Fed-

eralsburg, Md.

K1WANIS TO ELECT

The annual elections in the Kiwanis

Club will be concluded tomorrow ev-

ening, nominations having been made

by ballot last Friday.
This being Education Week some-

thing alone these lines may be ex-

pected at the weekly session.
David Fort, a visitor from Florida,

was guest speaker last week, being in-

troduced by E. Coner.

PIEDMONT GROUP
IS ENTERTAINED

s
An improvised altar with a back-

Clergy and Laity Are Guest of
Trinity Church Drop

ground of evergreen and bowls of

white chrysanthemums formed the Some thirty members of the Pied-

setting for the impressive ceremony .mont Convocation including laymen,

which was performed by the Rev. Guy met Tuesday in Trinity Church, Ma-

West, pastor of the First Church of

the Brethren, Roanoke, Va.

The bride wore a lovely white gown

of brocaded velvet, fashioned on the

Elizabethan style with a train. Her

long veil was fastened to a halo cap

of white velvet and tulle. She car-

ried a bridal bouquet of white chry-

santhemums.

Mrs. G. Arthur McDaniel, sister of

the bride, was her matron of honor

and only attendant. She wore a dress

of peacock blue faille taffeta with

a Juliet Cap of gold mesh, and gold

shoes, and carried an arm bouquet

of bronze chrysanthemums. The

bride's mother was attractively at-

tired in a floor length dress of wine

velvet and wore a corsage of gar-

denias. Mrs. Framptom, mother of

the groom, also was becomingly

gowned in a floor length dress of

black satin crepe and wore a corsage

of gardenias.

To the strains of Lohengrin's Wed-

ding March, the bride advanced to

the altar on the arm of her father,

who gave her in marriage. A pro-

gram of wedding music which in-

cluded "Because", "At Dawning" and

"I Love You Truly" was rendered by

Miss Josephine Miller, instructor at

the Manassas Elementary School and

a former classmate of the bride, ac-

companied at the piano by Mn. Con-

nie Kincheloe. During the ceremony

Miss Miller softly played, "The Ro-

sary" and at the close of the cere-

mony they played Mendelssohn's

"Wedding March" as recessional. Mr.

J. Jerome Framptom acted as beat

man for his son. Mr. Samuel Hottle

and Mr. G. Arthur McDaniel, brother

and brother-in-law of the bride were

the ushers.

The bride is a graduate of the Har-

risonburg State Teacher's College,

class of '36 and during the past year

was instructor of Home Economics

at the Brentsville District High

School at Nokesville, Va.

The groom, a graduate of Wash-

ington College at Chestertown, Mary-

land and Washington and Lee School

of Law at Lexington, Virginia also

studied at Harvard University and

the University of Richmond. After

having been admitted to the Bar in

Maryland and Virginia, he was as-

sociated with the law firm of Miles

and O'Brien in Baltimore, Maryland

for several years later resigning his

position to attend The American

Academy of Embalming and Mortu-

ary Research in New York City. After

graduating from that school he be-

came a member of the firm of ./. J.

Framptom and Son, Funeral Direc-

tors, in Frederalsburg, Maryland,

with whom he is associated at pres-

ent. Mr. Framptom is a member of

the Beta Theta Pi Fraternity.

Immediately after the ceremony a

wedding breakfast was served to the

guests at the beautifully decorated

home of the bride's parents. The

breakfast table for the bridal party

was quits lovely with the large wed-

ding cake as a centerpiece.

Out of town guests included: Dr.

and Mrs. S. S. Conner and two chil-

dren, Richard and Stanley, of Way-

nesboro, Pa., Mr. and Mrs. Bernard

Arey, of Harrisonburg, Va., Mrs. Mil-

dred West, of Roanoke, Va., Mrs.

Edith Melvin, of Frederica, Del., 
Mr.

and Mrs. J. J. 'Frampton, Mr. 
and

Mrs. Martino and daughter, Carolyn,

Mrs.Lettie Steven, Mrs. Longenecker,

Mrs. Will Jefferagn, Miss Myra H
ar-

ris, Mr. and Mrs. G. A. McDaniel 
and

G. A. McDaniel, 3rd., all of Fe
derals-

burg, Md.

Following the wedding breakfast,

the young couple left for Baltim
ore

where they sailed by boat for B
oa-

ton, Mass. and on their return 
will

be at home at their residence on

North Main Street, Federalsburg,

Maryland.

The October meeting of the Be
thle-

hem Club will be with Mrs. B. F.

Knox on Wednesday, 20th, at 230 
p.m.

Mrs. Hart will be assistant hostess.

MAIM.

The Fall meeting opened at 10:00

A. M. with Holy Communion, the cel-

ebrant being the dean of the Convoca-

tion, Rev. Harry Lee Doll of Christ

Church, Alexandria, and the sermon

being preached by Rev. Peyton Ran-

dolph Williams, rector of Langley Pa-

rish, McLean.
The business session included the

selection of the place of meeting for

the spring Convocation, which will

be at Warrenton.
On motion of Rev. H. J. Miller of

St, George's Church, Arlington, it was

decided to have aa,quiet day for the

ministers of the Piedmont Convoca-

tion just prior to Lent.

Acting on a motion which was made

by Mr. Miller, committee was appoint-

ed to study a change in hours for the

Convocation and report at the next

meeting.
Resolutions were also passed re-

gretting the death of the late Kensey

Johns Hammond, a member of this

Convocation for many years until his

recent retirement from St. Marks Pa-

rish in Culpeper.
After a delightful luncheon, served

by the ladies of Trinity Guild, a brief

recess was held.

The afternoon session was largely

given over to addresses, one by Rev.

Beverly -M. Boyd from the Diocesan

Board of Religious Education and the

other by the Rev. Dr. Albert Molle-

gen, of the Theological Seminary at

Alexandria.
Mr. Boyd gave an interesting dis-

cussion on the process of the work of

Religious Education in this Diocese

and stated that the new field worker,

Miss Gaines, is now at the General

Convention in Ohio and will be on

shortly to contine her work of con-

tacting all sections of the Diocese.

Mr. Mollegen's talk dealt largely

with matters pertaining to the church

and its relation to he social and econ-

mic order of he day.

AT NATIONAL CONVENTION

Charles Lynn, F. F. A. boy of Ma-

nassas High School, and °lie of the

three boys on the Dairy Judging

Team from the State of Virginia, left

on Wednesday for the F. F. A. Na-

tional Convention, which will be held

in Kansas City, Mo. He will return

to Manassas on the 24th. 47 states

will be represented at this convention,

also Hawaii and Porto Rico.
.4M1.41.41111

ATTEND FOOT BALL

The Journal office was deserted on

Saturday afternoon when nearly all

hands turned out for the annual Brid-

gewater-Gallaudet football classic

which went to the former school

by a score of 19-6. The only

touch down by Gallaudet was made by

Norman Brown who worked as a

fioorman in the Journal office during

a portion of his vacation.

Those attending weres Messrs. Or-

ville Holler, Samuel Hottle, Preston

Newton, George Watson and the Mis-

ses Bessie Sinclair and Martha Car-

ter.

MISSIONARY SOCIETY

The regular monthly meeting of the

Woman's Missionary Society of the

Manassas Baptist Church will be held

on Tuesday, October 19th, at 230 p.m.

at the home of Mrs. A. W. Nails on

Robnel Farm.
Topic for the month is "The Chin-

ese" and Mrs. I. B. Marsh will have

charge of the program.

Reports from the Group Meeting at

Broad Run will be given. You are

invited to be present.

WELCOMES NEW MEMBERS.

The Centreville School League hel
d

Its regular monthly meeting at 
the

School Auditorium Wednesday ni
ght.

Plans were made to accomplish ma
ny

things this year. We were glad to

welcome a few new members and 
hope

to welcome many more. All who are

interested in our school work are

cordially invited to meet with us eve-

ry second Wednesday night of e
ach

month.
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,THE HOUSE BUI T ON A ROCK

OCCOQUAN CLUB WINS HONORS AT
444 ACHIEVEMENT CELEBRATION

Prince William 4-H Achievement Nelson.

Day was held on Saturday in the Ma-
nassas High School Auditorium. The

program opened with recreation du-
ring the morning conducted by club
members and Mrs. Eloise Trimmer.
Following the lunch hour refresh-
ments were served to all club mem-
bers by the Home Demonstration
Clubs.
The program was presided over by

Miss Frances Hale, President of the

4-H council. Following the prayer of

incovation by Rev. Gibson, the club

reports and group singing, Miss Hal-

lie L. Hughes, State Girl's Club

Agent, Blacksburg, addressed the club

members on 'The Largest Room *

the World" the room for improvement

possessed by each club member. To

make this room the best each person

should first, look your best; second,

have a hobby; third be interested in

other people, listen, look and be help-

ful.
The county banner was awarded to

the Occoquan club for having the best •

report for the year's work. This

club reports having had thirty one

members with twenty eight complet-

ing their project work.

Prizes on exhibits were awarded as '

follows:
Table Ainens, 1. Betty Brower; 2.

Jean Fitzwater, 3. Jean Harpine.

Rag Rug, 1. Anne Cebula, 2. Annie

L. Brown, 3. Margaret Cebula.

Room Accessory, 1. Kathryn Sin-

clair, 2. Margaret Haislip, 3. Mary L.

Canned Fruit, 1. Mary Hampton, 2.

Lucy Johnson, 3. Ellen Thompson.

Canned Vegetable, 1. Mary P. Car-
ter, 2. June Mayhugh, 3. Lena God-
frey.

Pickle and Preserves, 1. Mary Hurl-
but.

Furnishing Unit, 1. Frances Hale, 2.
Kathryn Sinclair.

Sampler, I. Mary Pettellat.
Garden Flowers, 1. Jean Harpine,

2. tucy Johnson, 3. Jean Harpine.
inter Gardens, 1. Ellen Thompson.
obby, 1. Betty Bower, 2. Mildred

Akers, 8. Woodbine School.

fi Dean, 3. Evelyn Dean.
Poultry, 1. Fredie Harpine, 2. Billy

, nrg Helps, 1. Evely Huffman,

Heroine, 3. William Young.
Collection of Vegetables, 1. John

Russell, 2. Harry Smith, 3. John Gar-
ner.
Dozen Eggs, I. Junior Carter.
Ten Ears Corn, 1. John Earhart, 2.

William Young, 3. Harry Smith.

Handmade Halter of Leather, 1.

Clifford Bear.
Ducks, 1. Nancy Huelburt.
Achievement Record, 1. Margaret

Blakemore, 2. Mary P. Carter, 3. An-

ne Cebula.
Club Book, 1. Margaret Haisleck.

Rural Electrification, 1. Lucy John-

son.
Concluding the day's program the

members were the guest of Mr.

Frank Hibbs at a movie.

PET AND HOBBY SHOW

There will be a Pet and Hobby

Show in the Parish Hall, Haymarket,

on Friday, Oct. 22, at 2:00 p.m., with

small admission charge.

No charge will be made for enter-

ing exhibits.
A Door Prize will be given and also

a prize to the outstanding exhibit,

to be decided by the vote of all pres-

ent.
At 3:00 P.M. there will be a parade

of pets--don't miss it!

TURKEY SUPPER
AT GAINESVILLE

Gainesville M. E. Church, South,

will hold their annual Turkey and

Oyster Supper on Wednesday, Oct. 20,

beginning at 5:30 P.M., in the Cream-

ery Building.

MANASSAS P. T. A.

The Manassas Parent-Teacher As-

sociation will meet at Bennett School

on Thursday, October 21, at 3:00. It

is earnestly hoped that all patrons of

the school will be present so as to

have a better understanding of the

work planned for the year.

COUNTY FEDERATION

OF LEAGUES TO MEET

The County Federation of Leagues

will hold their Fall meeting at the

Manassas High School Auditorium on

Friday, Oct, 15th, at 2:30 p.m. It is

hoped that a full meeting may be had.

The ladies of Grace M. E. Church,

South, will hold food sale on Thurs-

day, October 12, at Cockes Drug

Store.

mobiles under Virginia law began
October 1 and will continue unit] Nov-

ember 1. Every auto owner is requir-

ed to have his car inspected at an

authorized station where it will be
tested as to brakes, steering, wind-

shield wiper, horn, lights, rearview

mirror and other safety devices. Ne-

cessary adjustments will rave to be
paid for by the owners. Lack of an

inspection sticker on its windshield

after November 1 will subject the

owner to arrest.

DISTRICT GROUP
TO REVIEW PLAN

SUBSCRIPTION $1.50 A 'Mk
- - - 

AUTO INSPECTION 
DEADLINE NOV. 1 WADE ELLIS GUEST

The semi-annual inspection of auto- OF WOW'S CLUB

Teachers of Northern Virginia
To Hear Prominent speakers

The Teachers of District "H" of
the Virginia Education Association

will holil their annual meeting at the

Washington and Lee High School,

Clarendon, Va., October 22, 1937.

District "H" includes all the schools

in the counties of Arlington, Fairfax,
oudoun, Fauquier, Culpepper, Warren,

Rappahannock, and Prince William

and the city of Alexandria.

Mr. P. B. Smith, Jr., of Warrenton,

is president and has announced his

program as around the three-point

program of the State Education As-

sociation in their efforts to improve

education and educational apportuni-

ties in the state.

Ex-governor E. Lee Trinkle, and

Ex.- senator O'Conor Goolrick are the

main speakers, Gov. Trinkle present-

ing the case of the State Board of Ed-

ucation, and former Senator Goolrick

presenting the viewpoint of the legis-

lators.

The Three Point Program antici-

pate a minimum salary of $720 per

year for teachers, free text-books far

all children, and a sound retirement

policy for teachers.

Superintendent G. Tyler Miller, of

1Psnet Bayal, Va.' is in charge nt...

panel discussion in the afternoon, at

which time School Trustees, Members

of County Boards of Supervisors, and

interested and qualified laymen will

discuss the program as it specifically

affects Northern Virginia.

An appeal has gone out to all per-

sons interested in the school situation

to attend this meeing and a large

number of patrons are more than ex-

pected in addition to 800 teachers,

supervisors, principals, and superin-

tendents.

SPANISH WAR VETS. ORGANIZE

At a called meeting of the Spanish

American War Veterans, held in the

Town Hall, Town of Manassas, Vir-

ginia, those present were: Comrade

R. 0. Bibb, Comrade Robert Beavers,

Comrade Zeno H. Spindle, Comrade

George Jackson, Comrade C. H. Wine,

Comrade Wm. Deihl.

A record of each Comrade present

was entered, with name, Company and

Regiment; when enlisted, and when

discharged.
An organization of those present

was effected with the following of-

ficeson on motion of Wm. Deihl, sec-

ond by Zeno Spindle, R. 0. Bibb, was

duly elected Commander-, on motion

of R. 0. Bibb, duly Second by Wm. L

Deihl, C. H. Wine was elected 1st.

Sergeant.
The Sergeant was instructed to get

In touch with all Spanish American

War Veterans by letter or otherwise

in order that this organization may be

of service to those who may need help

in any way they can be helped. It

was also ordered that notice be given

through the columns of the Manassas,

Journal or R. 0. Hibbs.

FRATERNAL GROUP
HONORS MR. MUDDIIMIAN

Past national councilor 0. B. Hop-

kins, State Councilor Denton, and

other state officials were present at

the meeting of the Daughers of Am-

erica on Monday evening on which

occasion the chapter was draped in me-

mory on Joseph N. Muddiman a char-

ter member of the local council.

At the suggestion of Mr. Hopkins,

a motion was adopted for the council-

or, Virginia Polen, to appoint a com-

mittee to immediately plan an in-

Ration class to be named the Joe

Muddiman class.

An invitation was extended for

members to attend the oyster supper

at the 0. F. A. hall at Greenwich on

Tuesday evening next. The Daughters

are planning an oyster supper them-

selves, the date to be announced later.

After the meeting, the members

recently nnd guests were delightfully served

ith light refreshments.

Gives Most Interesting
al recital.

• .13\‘
The Manassas Woman's Club held

its regular monthly meeting Wednes-
day afternoon, Oct. 13, at the Prince

William Hotel.
The president, Mrs. W. L. Lloyd,

reported that the executive committee
had re-instated its former member,
Mrs. E. M. Marstellar. The club voted
to continue giving their annual Chris-

rnas dance but no committees were

appointed at that time.
Mrs. C. R. C. Johnson introduced

the speaker of the afternoon, Mr.

Wade Hampton Ellis, of Rippon

Lodge. Mr. Ellis brought to our at-

tention the pride that we, of Prince

William County, should feel in having

here a place as seeped in National and

State history as Rippon Lodge.

The architect, Richard Blackburn,

one time resident of Ripon, an old

world town of Morrie England, fash-

ioned the house after those of his

boyhood days, and chose the spot for

its natural river beauty. The original

grant of land included 20,000 acres

but Mr. Ellis has only 1,000 now.

Richard Blackburn died in 1737 and

his son, Thomas Blackburn, took over

the lodge. Thomas Blackburn was a

friend, associate and comrade-in-arms

of George Washington.
Mr. Ellie stated that in 1774 the

Prince William Volunteers were form-

ed prior to the American Revolution.

Legend says that the American Re-

volution was born at Rippon Lodge.

Facts state that it was born in Prince

William County.
Mr. Ellis gave a most enlightening

and inspiring talk, and at tht close

he said that he would like to leave

Rippon Lodge to the school children

of Prince William County, as be has

no natural heir to leave it to. In this

age of aggression and dictatorship, it

would be a shrine to our United

States of America which stands for

Liberty, Equality and Justice.

--din-stitesing -*rids* Wee Inainght

In the talk when Mrs. Ellis said her

husband was a "nut" about Rippon

Lodge. He writes:
You say I'm a nut and It's true

There's nothing on earth I can do

I know I'm a nut

And I'm proud of it-But!

I'm only a nut about you!

QUANTICO SCHOOL NEWS

The Dental Clinic came to a close

last Saturday. The children having

their teeth corrected are: Garland

Hull, Raymond Lowry, Gloria Pear-

son, Eleanor Lee Persons, Billy Au-

stin, Bobby Soles, Frank Tucci, Bob-

by Haggerty, Oscar Mitchell, Billy

Walters, Anna Frazier, Carolyn Lem-

ons, Henry Cloe, Ben Sisson, Gloria

Sisson, John Haggerty, Josephine

Herby, Dorothy Potts, Willard Wat-

son, Ather Spicer, Mary Jane Bower,

Robert Cary, Geraldine Liming, Jean

May, Dick Heflin, John Pandazides,

Loreler Lloyd, Irene Sisson, Gus Step-

hanides, John Diskin, Virginia Sisson,

Dolly Haggerty, Jacqueline Hagger-

ty, Pauline Evans, Joe Tucci, Pearl

Heflin, Juanita Jones, Clarence Per-

ry, Maude Roop, Joseph Sisson, B ,r11

Watson, Vernell Pearson, Betty Dani-

els, John Crawford, Mary Pandazides.

Harriet Darrah, Leila Sisson, Bobby

Ann Mitchell, Jack Young Clifton

English, Virginia Katsarclis, June

Abel Nan Roop, Shirley May, Morgan

Lloyd, Albert Liming, John Liming

have had their teeth cared for.

PAULINE EVANS, Reporter

AUTO DEALER GETS
PREVIEW OF '311 CAR

Mr. Jas. E. Bradford of Hyman

and Bradford local Chevrolet Dealers

returned home today filled with en-

thusiasm over the outlook for 1933,

after a meeting with some officials
 at

Baltimore, Md., where he obtained his

first inside information on the n
ew

1938 Chevrolet soon to be introdu
ced

to the public.

The new care embodies so many ad
-

vances as to assure heavy 
demand,

the dealers reported. Plans for the

most spectacular new car 
introduction

in Chevrolet history are being 
round-

ed out.
Mr. Bradford said he belived the

approaching announcement period

will see a greater public 
interest in

the new model offerings than 
has ever

been seen before. The 
statement was

based on the fact that the new 
models

embody many vital advanc
es in safe-

ty, performance, economy, comfort

and style..
Predin-ting a banner sales year, be

based his forecast on the 
fact that al-

ready many thousands of 
orders have

been plar.ed for the new Chevrolet

--sight unseen by the 
buyers.

4

Mr. 'and Mrs. C. E. Clarke whose Golden Wedding was

celebrated at their home near Minnieville.
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QUANTICO
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Boswell were

dinner guest Sunday of Mrs. Eastman
Keys.
Mr. William Price was the guest

Sunday evening of Mr. and Mrs. Ri-
chard Hornsby.

Mrs. Anthony Ferlazzo returned
home last week after having spent On 0c0 ber 27, Navy Day will be
the past two weeks in Orrum, North observed at the Naval Gun Factory
Carolina. She was accompanied by in Washington. Special guides will be
Mrs. Stevens and Miss Maude Stev- provided and visitors will be welcomed
ens.

Mrs. H. E. Crawford has returned
home after a visit to her mother, Mrs.
Crabill of Takoma Park, Md.

nore Stev,a;.t, a stage beauty who only ---4\LIKI3 A FRIENDLY
recently made her screen debut in a TOWN
featured part in the MGM picture,
"Small Town Girl", in the character
of the daughter of one of the ranch-
ers, whom Tex defends from the rust-
lers.

41111•

NAVY DAY

HEADIN' FOR THE RIO
GRANDE STAR COMPOSES ALL
SONGS FOR MUSICAL WESTERN

Tex Ritter, the famous singing cow-
boy star, who will be seen in Grand
National's romantic western musicir
of early border days, "Headin' For
The Rio Grande", when it open at the
Pitts' Theatre on Oct. 20 has had four
new songs written especially for him
and this tuneful, fast moving produc-
tion.

Three of the songs, which were cre-
ated by Jack Smith and the singing
western star, himself, are "A Camp-
fire Love Song", "Jail House Lament"
and "Night Herding Song", a tradi-
tional type of ballad. The theme song
of the production, "Headin' For The
Rio Grande" was written by Tex Rit-
ter in collaboration with Stanley
Davis.

The story of "Headin' For The Rio
Grande" deals with a gang of cattle
rustlers, who have been preying On
the honest cattle men, whom Tex and
his brother, the Sheriff of the county
determine to wipe out. The climatic
scenes show a thrilling stampede of
several thousand cattle, who trample
to death the leaders of the gang. Ro-
mance is supplied by the lovely Elea-

and conducted around the establish-
ment. The manufacture of big guns
for the navy will be fully explained
and an interesting program has been
arranged which will include gun drills,
parades and demonstrations of the
more spectacular proorsses. No en-
trance fee is charged.

LITTLE

I like a friendly little town
Where all the streets go up and down

Such pleasant ways,
Where gracious rows of trees extend
Their arms in greeting as they beta'

On summer days.
I like each carefully tended lawn
Where happy children play upon

The clean-cut grass;
Each home where love has set a light
To cheer upon a winter night

Those who pass.

There's eager laughter on the street,
In stores where people like to meet

For friendly talk.

Familiar faces smile to know
Each ether when our neighbors go

Out for a walk.

I dt:t3t,..cii.v.;_thr.ne thoroughfare
TURKEY & OYSTER , Or ' great; rare—

SUPPER ATjGREENWICH For transient thrills.

I love a friendly little town
The Juniors are having a Turkey and Where all the streets go up and down
Oyster Supper on Tuesday, Oct. 19th, Such pleasant hills.

beginning at 6:30 P.M., in the Green- By Lucile Shanklin Hull.
wich 0. F. Hall. In " Mountain Festival."

To serve our Patrons well and make each
service a stepping stone towards their per-
fect confidence, is the desire and constant
endeavor of our organization.

GEO. D. BAKER & SONS
Established 1894

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
and

LICENSED EMBALMERS
Modern Ambulance Used Only

For Moving the Sick or Injured
Phones- Service Day or Night

91-F-2I; 91-F-2 Manassas. Va,

DISPERSAL SALE
HEIFERS & COWS
BLOOD TESTED AND T.B. TESTED

Wed., Oct. 20,1937
10 A. M. RAIN OR SHINE

STONE HILL FARM
Lee Highway, 3 miles west of Centreville, Va.

30 Heifers, 10 fresh or coming fresh

10 Cows, Holsteins and Guernseys

AlsolTEAM, Mare, 7 years old,13501bs., &

one Horse, 1300 lbs

1 Big Yearling Working Colt
1 weaning three-fourth Percheron Colt

6 Young Brood Sows, 50 Pigs, Poland-China &0.

SOME FARM MACHINERY, WAGON,MANURESPREADER,etc.
TERMS OF SALE; CASH or one-third cash and balance on 90 days

note after agreement with owner not later than one day before sale.

AUCTIONEERS;
J. U. Kincheloe,
R. S. Crippen.

L. AKAR , Owner

78th Anniversary Sale!
Brands of foods you know and want offered at prices that

make them exceptional values in A & P's big campaign to lower
the cost of eating! Just a few listed here—hundreds of lower
prices at your neighborhood A & P store.

GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR 12 lb.
bag 

55C

LONGHORN OR DAISY

CHEESE
VEGETABLE SHORTENING

CRISCOOR SPRY

24 lb.
bag

$1.07

23'
3 lb. C
CAN thJ

lb.

LOOK AT THIS!
TOMATOES
GREEN PEAS
CRUSHED CORN
STRINGLESS BEANS

Assorted As You Wish

4 Na 2 25c
CAN

Standard Quality

Kellogg's Corn Flakes or
Post Toasties pkg. 6c
Ann Page Noodles,
Marcaroni or Spaghetti pkg. 5c
Del Monte Sliced
Pineapple three no. 2'2 can 50c
For Biscuits 20 oz. 40 oz.
Bisquick pkg. 15c pkg. 27c
World's Most Popular
Eight O'clock Coffee lb. pkg. 18c
Heinz Home Style Except 4 16 oz.
Soup varieties 2 cans 25c
Flaky Soda
Crackers lb. box 10c

White House
Evap. Milk
Sunnyfield (plain or
Flour
Pillsbury's
Pancake Flour
Sultan or Red
Salmon
A & P
Kitchen Matches
N. B. C.
Shredded Wheat
N. B. C. Crackers
Ritz

3 tall cans 20c
self-rising) 12-1b.

12-lb. bag 45c

pkg. 10c

tall t'‘.23c

lge. box 4c

2 boxes 23c

lb. pkg.21c

HEINZ KETCHUP
2 sm. 25c 2 ige. 37cbotts. botts.

Get the splendid book of meat
cookery-offered Heinz to every
one purchasing two bottles of
K ET(' H U P.

Comet 12 oz.

RICE   pkg. 7c
Libby'. 14 oz.

TOMATOE JUICE - 3 cans 17c
Sundine 12 oz.

ORANGE JUICE - - can 10c
Silver Skillet 1 lb.

CORNED BEEF HASH 2 cans 25c
Armour's Star 12 oz.

CORNED BEEF can 19c
Baker's lb.

COCOA   can 15c
Dromedary

DATES (pitted or unpitted) 2 pkgs. 23c

Underwood's

DEVILED HAM two 2'/ oz. cans
Blue Box

SUPER SUDS - Ige. box
Red Box

SUPER SUDS - lge. box
Octagon

SOAP POWDER
Toilet Soap

PALMOLIVE -
Kirkman's

BORAX SOAP -
Red Heart

DOG FOOD - -

25c

17c

17c

- 2 pkg. 9c

- 3 cakes 17c

- 3 cakes 13c
1-1b.

- 3 cakes 25c

BRUSSELS SPROUTS
Ba 13' ?A 23'

Grapefruit
Idaho Potatoes
Green Kale
Crisp Spinach
Sfringless Beans

3 for 17c
5 lbs. 15c
3 lbs. 13c
2 lbs. 15c
3 lbs. 19c

BANANAS
3 LB& 14c

5 .0000.
,

WORTH O F PRIZES!
hile Xi if al/ i,

Here's our offer—this week!
0 ilioldni• 98-Meee Sm PYRIX. 0

USK " 
25

LUXURY" Stem sad
INAMILWAIII Avower, NMI

apooka• equipment Pm row Pitches. Werl44emeet emennent 03 pteeett
CO*1 IN AND ASK FOR CONTEST MANS

OCCOQUAN
AND VICINITY

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Malone of
Cumberland, Md., were overnight
guests of Miss Jane Selecman of Oc-
coquan on Thursday, Oct. 7th.
Mr. and Mrs. T. Powell Davis of

Wocaridge are motoring to Cleve-
land, Ohio, and points midwest for a
sightseeing trip and vacation.
The Q. 0. W. L. bridge club met at

the home of Mrs. E. J. Welch of Lor-
ton on Monday, Oct. 11th, and had a
very enjoyable day.
Mr. Ambrose Petelat and family of

Occoquan spent the week-end visit-
ing relatives in Wilmington, Del.

Mrs. elen Springman's Sunday
School Class of Cranford Methodist
Church gave a shower on Friday
night in honor of Miss Ann Bubb of
near Occoquan.
The ladies of Occoquan Methodist

Church will give an Oyster Supper
In the Church Basement on Friday,
Oct. 22nd commencing at five o'clock.
Come and enjoy an excellent supper
for which those ladies are noted. You
will also meet old acqaintances and
make new ones.

Those folks of Occoquan and vicini-
ty who have not as yet taken out
membership in the Red Cross may do
so by seeing Mrs. Harvey Janney of
Occoquan. Join now. ft is a worthy
cause. Your Red Cross card and bad-
ge are honored property to own.

The Woman's Auxiliary of Pohick
Church met at the home of Mrs. Em-
ma Byington at Lorton on Wednes-
day, Oct. 6th. There was a very good
attendance, and all had a very plea-
sant and entertaining afternoon. Mrs.
Byington is an excellent hostess, and
she has a commodious place in which
to entertain.

The Rectors Ala Ladies of Pohick
Church wish to thank all who attend-
ed the Oyster Supper on Thursday,
Oct. 13th. There was a much larger
attendance that we expected, and we

hope all who came feel better that

hey came. We know we feel better
for having you with us.

The Occoquan Town Council held

Its regular monthly meeting at the

council room at the home of Mr. Har-

ry Slack on Monday evening, Oct.

11th. Taxes for the year 1937 were

levied. Committees were appointed to

get up a budget for next year, make
a list of improvements in the order in
which they should take precedence,
and other matters for the betterment
of he own in general.
Do no forget the dance at Occoquan

High School on Friday evening, Oct.
15th. You will be sure to get your
money worth of dancing, and besides
meeting with sociables folks. We will
be glad to have you with us on that
occasion.

Still Coughing?
No matter how many mediciniur

have tried for your cough, chest 
o 

bronchial irritation, you can get relief
now with Creomulslon. Serious trouble
may be brewing and you cannot afford
to take a chance with any remedy less
potent than Creomulaion, which goes
right to the alai Of the trouble and aids
nature to soothe and heal the Inflamed
mucous membranes and to loosen and
expel the germ-laden phlegm.
Even if other remedies have failed.

don't be discouraged, try Creomulsion.
Your druggist is authorised to refund
your money if you are not thoroughly
satisfied with the benefits obtained
from the very first bottle. Creo.nubsion is
one word—not two, and it has no hyphen
in it. Ask for It plainly, see that the
name on the bottle Is CreomulsIon and
you'll get the genuine product and the

,,rrnuiate proper town ordinances, relief you want. (Adv.)

Manassas, Route 3
Phone: Fairfax 58-W-2
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DUMFRIES
Miss Mazello Loman of Greensbor-

ough, North Carolinia has accepted a
position with the Martin Chevrolet
Sales in Triangle. Miss Loman took
Miss Winfries position. Miss Win-
fries resigned to start medical train-
ing.

Mrs. Mamie Siaaon and Mrs. May-
me Reid were luncheon guests of Mrs.
Elv.an F. Keys Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Nick Morris of Alex-

andria were week-end guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Elven Keys.

Miss Kathryn Keys, who is com-
pleting her senior year of nurse
training in New York City spent the
week-end in Dumfries at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Eastman
Keys. Other guests of the Keys du-
ring the week-end were, Mr. and Mrs.
Mark Boswell and Miss Virginia Eme-
ry.
The Young Peoples Class of the

Methodist Church was entertained by
Mrs. Ethel Davis at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Geo. Waters. The young
folks reported an exceedingly pleas-
ant evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dolin of

Wash., D. C., were week-end guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Mountjoy
in Triangle.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Jensen were

dinner guest Sunday with Mrs. Wine's
mother, Mrs. Clara Mountjoy of Tri-
angle.

Mrs. J. T. Bailey attended a dinner
in Alexandria in honor of Mr. Cook.
Saturday at the Geo. Mason Hotel
Mrs. Beulah Watson and Mrs. Geor-

gie Abel spent Saturday in Wash.
Miss Viola reacher is ill with the

mumps.
Mr. and Mrs.. Louie Shoemaker have

returned to their home in Triangle
after having spent the summer in
Cape May, New Jersey.
Mrs. McCaliph, Mrs. May and Sa-

ger spent Thursday of last week with
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Merchant, Miss
Emery and Mrs. Wheat at their re-
sidence in Dumfries.
Mr. Willie Williams of Washington,

D. C., spent Sunday in his home here
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. James

Mrs. Lloyd Barlow spent Friday
in Richmond, Va., visiting her father,
Mr. Clarence Williams. She was ac-
companied by her daughter, Miss
Louise Barlow and Mr. Elmer Wil-
liams on her visit.

Mrs. Clay Speake returned to her
home Sunday after an extended visit
with her brother, Mr. Raymond Rat-
cliffe at Manassas, Va.

Mrs. D. J. Davis entertained her
Sunday School Class with a "Kiddie
Party" on the night of Oct. 7. Those
present were Miss June Brawner,
Miss Elanor Austin, Miss Irene Gnart,
Miss lone Ryson, Miss Virginia Gar-
rison, and Miss Elizabeth Brawner,
Mr. Jack Garrison, Mr. Clinton Abel
and Mr. Clagette Hawkins. A most
pleasant evening was had by all.

Mrs. Annie Coffman of Washington
has returned home after spending
some time with Mr. and Mrs. F. S.
Brawner.

Mr. Alvin Austin and Mr. Ford
1Loveless of Washington spent the
week-end at their respective homes.
Rev. and Mrs. A. H. Shumate have

been attending conference in Win-
chester, Va.

Mies Barbara Adair was dinner
guest of Miss Jane Brawner Sunday.
Mrs. Clay Speake spent last week

in Manassas with her brother and
sister-in-low, Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Rat-
cliffe.
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Tardiff and

daughter, Ellen, of New York are
spending their vacation with Mrs.
Tariff's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roland
Waters.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Brawner and

family spent Sunday in Washington.
Friends of Mrs. L. V. Brawner will

be glad to know that she is much im-
proved at this writing.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Garrison and

daughter, Shirley, and Mrs. L. V.
Brawner visited relatives in Washing-
ton Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Shue had as

their guest over the week-end Mrs.
Shue's parents of Baltimore, Md.
Mr. and Samuel Patton of Hot

Springs, Va., were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. W. S. Brawner Sunday evening.
Mr. Patton will be remember'ed as the
principal of Dumfries School last
year. Mrs. Patton has just returned
from a trip to Cuba.

BRENTSVILLE
Crescent Farm proved to be a popu-

lar rendezevous over the week-end.
In addition to the Listers, Flemings
and Harwoods, the Seymours were
happy to welcome Mr. J. A. Hooker
and his grandaughter, Ruth, Billy
Hale, Carrol Guynn, Miss Janet Tren-
is, Misses Gladys and Helen Hend-
rickson and Miss Lupe.
The sa le which was held at the

Showalter farm attracted many peo-
ple of Brentsville.

I The music teacher, Mrs. Baker, of
Manassas welcomes two new pupils,

, Misses Mattie Catherine Whetzel and
Patsy Ann Keys.

The quilt being raffled off by the
Ladies of Brentsville was won by one
of the Marines from Quantico, Va.
The Ladies Home Demonstration

club had present at their achievement
day exercises on Friday October 8th,
Miss Sue F. Ayres, Miss Webb, Mrs.
Lewis and Mrs. Charles Caskey Trim-
mer.

The children of Brentsville school
% participated in a program which was
well received.
Miss Mary Buckley, principal of

the graded school, attended the chil-
dren's party which was held at the
Manassas High School on Wednesday
Oct. 13th.

666
checks

MALARIA
in 3 days

.COLDS
Salve. Nose Drew first day
Liquid Tablets Headache, 30 min.

. Try "Rab-My-Tim"-World's Best Liniment

WATCH AND CLOCK REPAIRING!

J. C. PETERSON
Cross Building, Center St.

MANASSAS VIUG:NIA

'Dowel anywhore..any day 114
on the SOUTHERN'
A.fittrier every perse...! num

11/2C

2'

On. Way and Round 'Tetp
Coach Tickets
...kr aaa Ids WWI&

Round Trip Tioketa
...kr sad Elle added ... add lad IS lam
Odd Maadag d Pada Cos ea asaddi d
papIt dards IN dad sampdi

Round Trip Ticket,.
Nib tadlea Edda UN maid

Odd la Ilddig ad Print Cu pima el
prim drape kr dad eaddid.

On* Way Tickets. 
...Gad la limplag add Radar cm di mood

al paper Amid kr oral

NO SURCHARGE!

Jut - omicron= PtILLNAN JUNI DUMPS Wig

Be Comfortabk is the Safety al

101/00.--- TRAIN 'TRAVEL -.1•111111.

SOIMEIMUI RAILWAY STITIIM

NOKESVILLE
Miss Moons, one of our teachers,

is absent from school this week due
to illness.
Howard Miller, a post-graduate of

B. D. 11. S., is now taking a course
course of physics at Duke University
in North Oarolina.

Miss Sloop visited at her home in
Harnsonnurg over the week-end.
The Home Economics class of 1936-

1937 gave a surprise luncheon in the
Home Economics cottage for Miss
Hottle, the former teacher, on Wed-
nesday.
Last Friday our boys and girls

played a game of basketball and soc-
cer at Occoquan. The girls were vic-
torious by a score of 26 to 25, but the
boys were defeated.
Last Satarday Miss Bowen took a

trip to FrederickjJarg and Washing-
ton.

1WAERFALL
Some months ago this column ex-

pressed a wish that the many old
farms in this section, long neglected,
would be bought by men of wealth,
and be turned into their former state
of beauty and productiveness, as they
were in Ante Bellum days. This very
thing is happening. Every farm has
been sold between Antioch and Hay-
market. This move is meaning much
to the community. As well as giv-
ing an air of prosperity by extensive
improvements, it is giving work to
many unemployed.
We all know that the successful

farmers are the men who are born on
the firm, and learned the business
from their youth up. We can well
sympathize with the poor city fellow,
who buys a farm, expecting to get
rich raising chickens, etc.
But the wealthy one who want a

home in the country-a place to spend
their money and to watch things grow
in all their fascinating beauty: we
have a welcome for them to this land
that needs all they have to give it.
They in turn will be well repaid, pro-
ably not in money but in the satis-
faction of the great outdoors, that
gives a peace not found elsewhere.
Evergreen farm the property of the
Berkeley family for generations has
passed into other hands; being sold to a
Miss Delashmutt. It will seem strange
for us to associate Evergreen with
others than the Berkeleys. The old
Stone Mansion, its broad acres, the
Colonel, that outstanding old gentle-
man so hospitable, kind and good to
every body, and his lovely gracious
family all seemed an indispensible
part of the neighborhood. One b,y one
they have passed on. In the last
three years, we lost our beloved Miss
Lucy, and her brother. Thomas La-
neir Berkeley. Also, the qoungest of
the family, Douglas Berkeley a re-
tired army officer of La Jolla, Calif.
Three months ago the last of the

family, among us, to love and cherish
the old home, a grand daughter, Miss
Kate Belches, passed away. Thus
closes a chapter in the history of
Evergreen. Our eyes grow misty at
the though.

The October meeting of the 8th
Virginia Regt. Chapter, U. D. C.. was
held at the Memorial Hall on Thurs-
day last. The meeting was well at-
tended, and quite a neat sum real-
ized from the rummage sale. The
"Manassas Battle Field Park" was the
most important subject of discussion,
and while this writer is not well
enough acquainted with the financial
status of our organfzation to know
what is best, in regard to turning it
over to the Federal Government, we
are willing to submit to what the
majority in the organization decide up-
on, however, bitter it might be, and
it would be, if the Stars and Bars
could never wave over the graves of
the South's noble sons.

Mrs. R. R. Smith, Miss Margaret
Shirley, Miss Florence Smith, Mrs.
Alice Wright, Mrs. Mary and Peggy
Pickett, of Antioch W. M. U. attend-
ed the Group meeting held at Broad
Run church on Friday last.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Barnes, Ro-
bert and Herman Smith, Irvin Gas-
som and yrs. Pauline Thornhill all
who live and are employed in and
near the city were at their old homes
for the weekend, and attended Sun.1
day School Sunday morning. All
praise to these young wolk who still
feel there is no place to worship like
the old home church.

FRAZIER CONTINUES AS
ALCOHOLIC HEAD

T. McCall Frazier, chairman of the
Virginia Alcoholic Beverage Control
Board since last October 1, has been
continued in the chairmanship until
June 30, the end of the fiscal year.
His term was extended beyond the
year at the request of the other two
members of the board, who told Gov-
ernor Peery they believed the chair-
manship should run concurrently with
the final year.

Price Quoted are Effective in Manassas and Vicinity Until the Close of Business

Saturday, October 16, 1937.

SANITARY SLASHES PRICES
MILK 0, LE4LOguk. 3:1204
PRUNES BULK 7Sollgeo 5 Ibs.25c
NAVY EigaBil

ox 
%) 5 his• 25c

COFFEEWAIR AY M. 18c

SILVER SKILLET ccrizt42i6c.:256
ISANICO
COFFEE

KEYNIAR CORN 'LI? 7c
Campbell's Beans - 2 Ib• 15c
Fbillips or Gibbs Beans' ' 5c

lb. 27c INato. Margarine • - 20c
Sanico Flour - • 12 lb. sack 476

LIBBY'S SLICED PINEAPPLE 30.-: 18°
QUAKER I ssinsweet Prunes loc 1,',bg 17c

Minute Tapioca - - pkg.licOATS
I Apple Butter w' Howie 38 oz jar 15c
Phila. Cream Cheese
Kraft's Cheese - -

20 or Or to

48-oz. 4 my
Pkg. A C

A '
-44

GRAPEFRUIT
JUICE

Sweetened or Unoweetened

61 8-cm. en
cans Qp.„Nr.

American, Pimento, Velveeta or Limburger

• Pkit gc
1/2 lb. pkg. tk

STOKELY SALE
Here's your opportunity to stock up on Stokely's F,11...t.

Foods. This week-end we are offering special saviess
lots of 6 and 12. Listed below are only a few et the mans
fine values.

Honey Pod Peas -
Party Peas - - -
Tomato Catsup -
Tomato Juice - -
Tomato Juice - -
Green & White Limas

3 eio. 24,0,
3:o.t 

14 or but. 4 _
&MI3 oz. 25o

2 35c
No. 2 25ts
Calla

HARVEST BLOSSOM rwuR 11.1113°
SODA

Crackers

P2-ki9b: 19c

Domestic Sardines - 3 '• toe
Van Camp's Sardines r7o
Rice's Wet Shrimp • '"4- • leo
Cut Rite Wax Paper 125 a 134
Kellogg's Corn Flakes B - pkg.7c
Post Toasties -8 

Os 
pkg.

CIGARETTES
STANDARD
TOMATOES
4"c: 2cans

Carton

$1.18
Treesweet Orange Juice 12 " 10c
Dole Pineapple Juice ":, 29c
Libby's Tomato Juice "e: 6c
Sanico Peanut Butter "b jar 19c
0 K Laundry Soap - - bar 3c
Lux or Lifebuoy Soap 4 cak" 25c

Popular
Brands pkg.120

BLACK PEPPER - :31112915,
LARD — 2ibs29, I RICE — 503$20,
Stringl's Beans 3 19c
New Cabbage 2 lb° 5a
Fresh Cele. j - stalk Sc
Lettuce - 2 heads 15c
Tokay Grapes 3 lb.- 20c

Yellow Sweets 4 'bs loc
Nancy Hall sweets 4 lb.. 

lc

Potatoes - 10 lb.. 15c
Oranges ' d 35c
Grapefruit - 2 kr 15e

SLICED BACON — — lb.35C
• 
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BIBLE THOUGHT AND PIIATSR
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GOD IS LOVE: Beloved, let us love

one another, for love is God; and

every one that lovetti is born of God,

and knoweth God.-1 John 4:7.

UNSAFE DRIVERS
John Q. Rhodes, Jr. Director of

the State Motor Vehicle Divis-
ion in Virginia, is of the opinion
that the motorist who passes an-
other vehicle on a hill or a curve
where there is not sufficient vie-
ible driving distance ahead is
perhaps a bit "tetched ' in the
head. "For surely," Mr. Rhodes
says, "no sane person would
start out to drive across a long
railway if he though there was a
possibility of a train coming
along before he got to the other
end. Yet that is the type of
chance drivers are taking when
they pull out to the left of the
road to pass another car near
a curve or at the crest of a hill.
They may get by luckily for
ninety-nine times, but there is
always that one hundredth time

., that follows."
Like the pitcher that went to

the well so often but at last was
broken. Motorists know there is
danger in passing a car at a
curve in the road or on a hill
where they can not see whether
another car is coming in the op-
posite direction, yet many of
them take the chance. They
put themselves in danger, but
the worst of it is that they en-
danger others who are driving
according to the rules of the
road. Not a few of the traffic
accidents and deaths are due to

this practice on the part of mo-

torists. ,
In fact, perhaps 90 per cent of

the tens of thousands of auto-
mobile accidents that occur ev-

ery year are due to the failure

of drivers to observe due care

and caution. In spite of all of

the safety-first preachments of

the press and of various organ-
izations, traffic accidents and
fatalities continue to increase.

One may doubt if there is any

hope for material improvement

in this ghastly situation so long

as unsafe drivers—careless dri-

vers and those who take risks—
are permitted to drive. But how

to weed them out is another
question.—Bristol Herald-Cour-

ier.

Our old friend from Catharpin, Mrs.

I. I. Anderson, dropped in at the

Journal Office for a few minutes on

Tuesday. She is just as bright and

chipper as ever.

Mr. C. F. Cornwell, who runs a live

business in the neighboring town of

Buckhall, was :a welcome caller at

the Journal Office on Tuesday even-

ing.

Your checking account
not only furnishes you
with an accurate rec-
ord of expenditures but
it provides security for
your friends.
Your des posits are pro-
tected by guarantee of
of the National Govern-
ment.

The Peoples National Bank
of flluassas

We are happy to report that Mr. D.

J. Arrington is much improved ,his

week.
Miss Walser Conner and Mrs. L. S.

Rohr and Carolyn Rohr, of Front

Royal, Va., spent Tuesday shopping

in Washington.

Miss Virginia Frazier, of Fairfax,

Va., was the week-end guest of Miss

Rose Ratcliffe.

Mrs. B. E. Compton of Luray will

spend some time here with her son

and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mn.

C. B. Compton.

Miss Ada Haydon of Glencoe, Md.,

is a guest at ,the home of Mr. and

Mrs. C. Wade Dalton.

Miss Mary Fauntlery Cocke is

coming home today to attend the wed-

ding of her sister, Miss Evelyn Cocke.

Miss Margaret Carter attended the

Warrenton Horse Show last Satur-

day.
Miss Mary Reveille of Norfolk was

a guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Lloyd

last Sunday.

Mrs. Walter Camden Whitehead of

Chalniti% Va., is a guest at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Cocke.

Mr. Francis Compton spent last

week-end here with his parents, Mr.

and Mrs. C. B. Compton.

Miss Sadie James, field represent-

atives of the American Red Cross,

was in town on Tuesday.

Mrs. Mabel Wood of Richmond and

Mrs. Ralph Holt of Chattanooga, Tenn.,

are visiting Mrs. Euia Holt Merchant.

Mrs. R. C. Haydon and Chalice were

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Luther Kerfey

of Church View, Va., for several days

last week.
Mr. Beverley Walker of Washing-

ton is spending this week with his

sisters, Mrs. Francis Lewis and Mrs.

Noel Lynn, Sr.

Mr. William E. Lloyd left Tuesday

for Petersburg, Va., where he has ac-

cepted a position in connection with

the radio station operated there by

the Richmond News Leader.

Mr. Edgar Conner went to Rich-

mond last week to the game between

William and Mary and V. P. I.

Miss Irma McCauley of Washing-

ton spent the past week-end here 
as

the guest of Mrs. T. W. Howard.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Miller and

daughters, Avelyn, Frances and Eliz-

abeth, were Culpeper callers on Su
n-

day. They carried Mrs. Miller's

mother, Mrs. Settle, home after a visit

of several weeks here.

Mn. R. C. Buck of Washington is

visiting her brother, Mr. C. 0. Leach-

man.
Miss Sabina Neel is leaving tomor-

row for Lewisburg, W. Va., where

she will spend a week wita her sister,

Mrs. Coffman.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Lloyd, Miss

Helen Lloyd, and Mr. William Lloyd

visited Elizabeth at Randolph Macon

College, Lynchburg, Va., on Sunday,

Master T. K. Howard of Alexandria

spent the week-end with his aunt,

Mrs. Robert Dimon.

Mrs. Clifford Ball and daughter are

visiting her mother in Washington.

Miss Kitty Andrews visited friends

in Lynchburg last week-end.

Mesdames DeChant, Lewis, F. R.

Saunders and Mr. and Mrs. Richards

of Clifton Station attended a meeting,

at the Mayflower Hotel on Wednes-

lay, held in connection with the Cen-

tennial Observance of the Presbyter-

ian Church.

Mrs. J. H. Steele has returned from

Williamsburg where she has been

visiting.
Frank Blakemore has returned to

..he hospital for treatments and we

hiope he will soon show a marked im-

provement.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Bradford, Sr.,

Ind Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Ratcliffe wi
ll

attend the Kiwanis Conveption which

will begin in Staunton on Sunday a
nd

:ontinue until Wednesday.

Mrs. B. F. Maphis has returned

from Washington, D. C., where s
he

has been visiting her stepdaughter,

Mrs. I. H. Cratill.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Miller motor-

d to Washington Saturday to mee
t

their daughter. Avelyn, as she retur
n-

from Baltimore for the week-end.

Mr. W. D. Sharrett has just return-

ed from a week' business trip to Flor-

;HE MANASSAS .11/lIKNAI. MANASSAS VIRGINIA.

only

knew where

to LOOK

Among your friends or business acquaintances,

you may know a man like this. He wards to

borrow money. He needs credit that is shaped

to fit his particular situation, on a basis he can

conveniently afford. In cases such as this, our

Personal Loan department may be the solution.

We are helping solve the financial problems of

many local men and women each week. May

we explain this service to you, or to your fiends?

NATIONAL BANK OF MANASSAS
Member Federal Deposit Insunvice Corporation

HONOR GUESTS AT
BRIDGE PARTY

--

Misses Rose Ratclife, Rena Bevans,

Christine Meetze and Walser Conner

entertained at a bridge party last

Thursday in honor of Mrs. Raymond

A. Gibson and Mrs. Thetis Lewis, of

Detroit, Michigan. Mrs. Gibson, for=

iierly Miss Sally Lewis, of Manassas,

was warmly received by friends.

The Ratcliffe home was beautifully

decorated with autumn leaves and ma-

rigolds, and the dining table center-

pieces was a miniature corn shock

surrounded with pumpkins, ova

which felw black witches. The orange

and black candles and napkins, and

the candies in pumpkin, cat and witch

shapes further carried out the Ha:-

lowe'en idea. The guests made up

six tables of bridge and one large

table of bingo. Miss Madeliir? McCoy

was presented with the high score

prize, Miss Ann Bradford with the

booby prize and Mrs. Gibson and Mr.

Lewis with guest prizes. SYC comic.)

bingo prizes were also given.

The guests present included Misses

Evelyn Cocke, Ann Bradford, Eleanor

Gibson, Irma Ball, Mary C. Pattie

Ethel Cadmus, Madeline McCoy, Nan-

cy Lynn, Elvere Conner, Mary Berke-

ley Nelson, Marion Lynn, Ellen BM-

son, Hilda Moser, Helen Lloyd, and

Mesdames Carl Kincheloe, R. Jack-

son Ratcliffe, Connie Kincheloe, Ralptb

Sharrett, Sedrick Saunders, Stewart

McBryde, Jr., Earl Hurst, John H.

Burke, Jr., John Roseberry, Stanley

Owens, W. H. Browln, Jr., Hawes

Davies, Jr., Jenkyn Davies and Higgs

Lewis.

ANNIE REBECCA MONROE

Annie Rebecca Monroe, daughter of

the late William Wallace and Mary

Catherine Monroe, died at her home

near Wellington on September 29th.

She was born March 4th, 1863, at

the place on which she died, and spent

most of her life in this section, ex-

cept ten years with her uncle in Du-

buque, Iowa.

She leaves one sister, Maggie Mon-

roe: three nieces and three nephews.

She was laid to rest in Gainesville

Church yard, by the side of her broth-

er. Rev. Carpenter, of the Episcopal

Church conducted the service.

IN MEMORIAM

ANNIE REBECCA MONROE

There is no death, the stars go down

To rise upon some other shore

And there in heaven, jeweled crown

They shine forevermore.

And all things that for growth or joy

•da. Are worthy of our love or care

Mr. R. A. Kearney, of Gainesville, I Whose los
s has left us desolate

was a visitor in the Journal Office Are safely garnered there
.

on Saturday.

Mr. C. A. Berry, of Nokesville,

visited the Journal Office on Monday

afternoon.

Mr. Lacey Compton, local attorney,

qualified in Leesburg Monday to pra- 
CARD OF THANKS;

'
tice in the Loudoun Circuit Court.

 I wish to thank the many friends

And ever near us though unseen

The dear immortal spirits tread

For all the , boundless universe

Is life—there are no dead.

A LETTER FROM "DEE DEE."

"Everything is going fine this year.

my crowd is all together. My wo
rk

is very interesting and I'm enjoying

it very much. There is only one thing

lacking. I need to keep in touch with

the Manassas better. Of course,

people write me little snatches of it,

here and there, but l'Id like to have

a Journal everyweek to keep every-

thing connected. I would, certainly

appreciate it if you would send It to The Y. W. A. of the Baptist Church

me this year as you did last year. will meet with Miss Evelyn Moore on

Sincerely, i'hursday, Oct. 21, at 7:30 p.m. Miss Revival serives will be begun at

• -^-4.4,-.4.--404MARY DEE DICKA.YNCII Moore will have charge of the pro- Clift
on Baptist church on Sunday

for their kindness to me at the death

of my sister, Annie Monroe, and the

beautiful flowers placed on her casket.

HER SISTER, MAGGIE.

23-c.

Mrs. Harry P. sBaker returned to

her home on Tuesday, after an illness

of serray vrweks in Washington. She

wikl be confined to her bed for some-

time, but we are glad to know that

she is improving steadily.

ELLA EUDORA REEVES
--

Mrs. Ella Edora Reeves died October
3, 1937, at her home near Linton Hall,
Wht EC she had lived for nearly a year
and a half. She Was formerly of
Manassas District, where she lived
al of her married life up to that time.
She was born in Rockingham Coun-

ty, near New Market, Va., on Sept. 1
27, 1870 and was the daughter of the
late Mary Margaret and John Louis
Wise. When she was sixteen years
old they moved down near Brisow, Va.
In 1900 she married Henry Walker
Reeves. There were 7 children, 5 of
whom are still living.
Surviving her are her husband,

Henry Walker Reeves: 5 children,
Mrs. Goodridge Bryant, Manassas,
Mrs. Mollie Beach and Mrs. Wm. B.
Struhs, Nokesville, Mr. Basil Reeves '
and Louis Reeves of Bristow; also 13

grandchildren.
She was laid to rest Tuesday, Oct..

ober5, on the Home Place.
The beautiful flowers from her

many friends were deeply appreciat-

ed.
The Pallbearers were Mr. Milton

Rollinir. Frank Rollins, Mr. Quil-

lia Randell, Mr. Willie Walls, Mr. Bai-

ley Payne and Mr. John Richey.

It's sweet to remember you, Mother,

Who was once here.

Though absent, to us you are just as

dear.

The midnight stars shine on the

grave.

Of the one we loved but could not

save.
We miss you tonight, as the

lights burn low.

Yes, Mother, we miss you for we love

you 80.
We loved truly and that you

know.

Is why tonight we miss you so.

Sleep on, dear Mother, in peace-

ful rest

We loved you well, but God loved you

best,
But in thought you are very near

As time goes on, your memory will

always be so dear.

It was so hard to give you up.

You were so precious to me

But the reasons for God's works

Are not for us to see.

We miss you more than we can tell,'

Our feelings,- words cannot ex-1

press.

We only hope and pray that you

Have found a lasting happiness.

We were so happy here until you

went away.

And now the whole wide world

seems so hard and gray.

It is very true, that after clouds and

darkness,

The sun will always shine

But there is a cloud within our hearts

The sun will never lime

You lived the life of a Mother

And died with a heart's fame.

You were so good and kind

And 
way.

read happiness along your

It is impossible for us to unde
rstand

Why you couldn't stay.

God in eaven knows best.

He called you at his will

There was a place in Heaven

He needed you to fill

Sleep on, Dear Mother, and take 
your

rest.
Although there is a place in your

home

That never can be filled.

Children

By her Devoted Daughter and

THURSDAY, OCT: 14, 1937

Conner 8E Kincheloe

"LET US HELP YOU SAVE"
Cash Buyers of all Kinds of Country

"Home Dressed MeatsPP
"Baby Beef Tender as Chicken"

Corn Fatten Pigs.
Prices Reasonable With All Their Natural
Flavors Bought In Your Own County From

Our Local Farmers.

"PORK"
SHOULDER - - -
SIDE -
SHOULDER CHOPS -
CHOICE CHOPS - -
FRESH HAMS -

- lb. 22c
- lb. 23c
- lb. 25c
- lb. 30c
- lb. 25c

Aa 11 SAGE - - - - lb. 25c
Pure Pork

SAUSAGE - -
SCRAPPLE -

- - - lb. 30c
- - 2 lbs. 25c

Tender Baby Beef

STEAKS - - - - lb. 28c & 30c
HAMBURG STEAK - - 2 lbs. 35
FRESH RIB BEEF - - - lb. 15c
ROAST BEEF - - - lb. 18c to 23c

GREEN LINK SAUSAGE - lb. 25c

"FRUITS & VEGETABLES"
Florida Fruit Arrived This Week

Full of Juice NeW Crop.

ORANGES - doz. 25c, 29c, 35c
GRAPEFRUIT - - - 4 for 19c
Stayman Winesap

APPLES - . . 6 lbs. 15c
New Tender

BEANS - i - - - 3 lbs. 14c
DANISH CABBAGE - 4 lbs. 10c
ONIONS - - - - - 4 lbs. 15c
AVACADOS - - - - each 10c

FRESH FISH & OYSTERS
LAKE HERRING - - 2 lbs. 23c
Tide Water

HERRING ROE - 8 oz. can 2 for 19c
KING SYURP - no. 5 'bucket 38c
Kellogg's

CORN FLAKES - - 2 pks. 13c
Haydon's

CAKE FLOUR - - - - box 25c
Light House

CLENSER - - - 3 cans 10c
LOOSE PRUNES - lge. size lb. 10c
No. 2 COCOA - - - lb. 18c
J. S. CRUSHEiltSWI - 3 for 25c
J. S. r • - 3 for 25c

(We appreciate Ude letter. XL) gram amt.
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CHURCH NOTICES
MANASSAS BAPTIST CHURCH

R. M. Graham. Pastor

9:45 a.m. Sunday School, L. Led-

man, Supt.
11:00 a.m. Morning WorstlaWhe

Source of Life."
6:15 p.m. B. T. U. Flit unions to

take care of the entire mil91211

Intermediate, Senior arid Adul

780 p.m. Evening Worship.

Greatest Things in the Ch 4n

Life".
Wednesday evening at 7:30,1r r

and praise service, "Come nail AO

Us and We Will Do Thai Goodr •

GRACE M. E. CHURCH, 0101i1TH

REV. H. P. BARER. Pastor.

9:46 a.m., Sunday School Classes

for all ages. Come to the Iliticony

Bible Class for Men.
11:00, Preaching by the pastor, "Ob-

ject was for the New Year."

7:30 p.m., Vesper Service.

Prayer Meeting, Wednesday, 7:30

p.m.
Grace Church proposes to serve the

community. The pastor and members

are ready for any service they can

render to anybody anywhere. It met-

sage is comforting, inspirhir eta!

strengthening. Come Sunday.,

BETHEL EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Manassas, Va.
Rev. A. W. Ballentine, Pastor.

Sunday School, 10:00 a.m. Mr. J

H. Rexrode, Superintendent.

Luther League, 6:46 p.m. Devo-

tional Leader, Catherine Rexrode; and

Education Leader, Louise Hibbs.

Church Worship, 7:30 p.m. with

Sermon on "A Survey of Parish Ed-

ucation."

MT. ZION EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Nokesville, Va.
Rev. A. W. Ballentine, Pastor

Sunday School, 10:00 a.m. Mr. C.

0. Bittle, Superintendent.

MANASSAS FULL GOSPEL
CHURCH

A. H. SALTER, Pastor.
Revival at Bristow, with Rev. Wil-

liam A. Ward, of Attleboro, Mass., as

evangelist. Special service on Satur-

day nialtt. Extra music and good

singing. Closink service on Sunday

evening.
Next week regular services on Wed-

nesday and Sunday, at 8p.m.

FOR SALE
POE SALE—Fire wood sawed stove
length end delivered. Two cord

tr,ush body full. Slab wood, $7.00.

Round wood, $7.75. Cedar post and

fence stakes delivered. Also rough

and dressed lumber. A. D. Arrington,

David. Va.

FOR SALE—Four-room house, hall,

bathroom, water, lights, gas. Located
at corner of Maple and Cherry

Streets. M. C. Doggett, Manassas, Va.

21-3x

FOR SALE—Fire wood, stove length.
$4.00 per truck load. John Crouch,

R.F.D. 1, Manassas, Va.

22-5x

FOR SALE—Pine firewood, sawed to

stove length; delivered for $6 per

truck load, containing nearly two

cords. C. W. Holmes, Catlett, Va.

22-5x
FOR SALE: Richmond Coal Heater.

A-lcondition. Will sell at half price.

A. R. Wilkins, Nokesville, Va.

23-1-x

FOR SALE: 23 Shoats $4.50 each

Buckland Hall Farm,-P. 0. Nokesville,

Va.
23-2-x

FOR SALE 400 Hampshire pigs, 7-8

weeks. Born and raised in field of

corn. 20 purebred Hereford heifers,

bred.
100 Angus and Hereford calves,

weaned; quality, tops.

MISCELLANEOUS

CUSTOM HATCHING

Regular hatches every Tuesday un-

til further notice. Order your chicks

now. Also custom hatching done in

separate, sanitary hatcher.
MANASSAS HATCHERY

Phone Manassas, Va.

20-5-x

FOR RENT: 6 Rooms, 2 Sleeping

Porches, 2 Screened in Porches, Gar-

den, Garage, Hen Houses, Some Fruit,

Electricity, Outside Plumbing. Availa-

ble Oct. 15. Reasonable Rent to Right

Party. Apply Beatrice Limstrong,

Shamrock Cottage, Manassas, Va.

Phone 48-F-31

23-2-x

Better Service . • •
I am now located at 128 South Battle Street, two

doors south of my old location. I am now better

equipped than ever before to take care of your
watches and clocks.

I carry a good line of Watches for both men and
women, priced-trom; 41.25 to $35. Elgin, Waltham

and Illinois watches from $8 to $15. Clocks $1.25 up.

CHAS,'11.'ADAMS
Manassas :: Virginia

THE MANASSAS JOURNAL, MA.NASSAS. VIRGINI4

HELP WANTED—Man and wife for

farm and housework, salary basis.

References required. Apply to Box

123, R.F.D. 1, Manassas, Va.

22-if
--•••••••••

WANTED—Drill and spring tooth

harrow. Must be in excellent con-

dition. Write H. R. W. Herwig, Fort

Belvoir, Va.
22-3c

RAWLEIGH ROUTE NOW OPEN in

Fauquier County, Virginia for indtts-

trious, capable person between 26 and
60 with car. Rawleigh Dealer in pert
of this county now making splendid
record, his sales and Cash Receipts
averaging well over $100 per week.
Rawleigh's Dept. VAJ-107-11R, Rich-
mond, Virginia.
22-4x

SPECIAL SALE
Bed Spring and Mattress $6.50
1 Small Chest Drawers $2.00
1 Kitchen Clibinet $8.50

. 1 (1933) Chev. Auto. Water
4 door Sedan, Good Condition

$237.50.
E. 0. TURNER,
MANASSAS, VA.

MISCELLANEOUS
HAULING: Long distance moving.
Household Goods. Full or part loads.
Padded Vans at reasonable rates. Ser-
vice covers thirty-seven states.
Agents, National Delivery Associa-

tion. Oby's Transfer, Phone Manas-
sas 15.
23-1-x

FOR RENT: Having quit farming, I
have decided to sell my farm at once,
and also one good werk horse weigh-

ing 1,400 lbs. The farm is located

just below Buckhall, on the Occoquan

Road, and about 3 1-2 miles from Ma-
nassas, and is on a good road. It

contains 21 acres, all of which is in

grass except the truck patch and fire

wood lot. The house is a four room

bungalow; good barn and hen houses,

several kinds of fruit and two fine

springs of water. J. T. Speakes, RFD

No. 1, Box 117, Manassas, Va.

23-2-x

The Republican
Party

Offers for your considera-
tions, and subject to the
will of the Voters on No-
vember 2, 1937, the follow-
ing candidates:

For Governor
J. POWELL ROYALL

of Tazewell, Lawyer and
former State Senator.
For Lieut.-Governor

DR. S. A. REYNOLDS
of Callands, Physician and
Farmer, operating 2800

acres.
For Attorney-General
GEROULD M. RUMBLE

of Norfolk, Outstanding
Lawyer.

Your vote for these gentle-
men will be a step forward-
in establishing a strong
two-party system of gov-
ernment.
21-4c —Advertisement

S.

Tested Value

SOUTHERN
STATES

C °OPERATIVE

Npr

Quality

FERTILIZER
Is guaranteed to be the best

that can be made with present
knowledge, and under like con-
ditions. The income obtained
from its use is GUARANTEED
to EQUAL or SURPASS the
income obtained from the use
of other brands of regular or
PREMIUM PRICED fertilizer.

—CAR OF LIME IN
ORDER NOW!

For more eggs and better
health use.

Southern States

LAYING MASH
FEED FOR EVERY NEED

Wheat Cleaned

eublie Grinding & Mixing

PRINCE WILLIAM
FARMERS SERVICE

ANASSAS

HUNDLEY & FARRAR, B.ydton, Va.
23-2-x
FOR RENT: Langyher Mill farm on

Broad Run, near Linton Hall. See

R. W. Cross, for details.
23-2-x

•••

eie
•••••

More Milk!

PURIM
141 i untiG

(OWN•

CTOS in the next time
16.) you're in town and let
us show you how you can
get "More Milk" by sup-
plementing your farm feed
with Purina Cow Chow I

We handle a full line of raw ingre-

dients, such as cotton seed meal, lin-

seed oil meal, Best Pulp, etc. We

also carry 20 per cent, 24 per cent

and 34 per cent cow chow.

FALLER'S FEED & PRODUCE
CO.

Phone 141 Manassas, Va.

tilde*

See the

NEW 1938
CHEVROLET

Bigger-looking—Richer-
looking—Smarter-look-
ing—and in all ways the
smartest low-priced car

to buy

1
I.

101111 b. viith a

coEv8

r 
PAGE FIVE

Pitts Theatrp
MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

SATURDAY MATINEE 3:30 — Children 10e, Adult 2Se
EVERY NIGHT at 8:00 Children 10e, Adults 2Se

You Can Come its Late as 8:30 and See the Entire Performance
SATURDAY NIGHT — 2 SHOWS — 7:11 sad IP:15 P. M.

(Balcony for Colored. be and 2k)
THURSDAY & FRIDAY, OCTOBER 14 & 15

Jane Withers in "ANGEL'S HOLIDAY"
Added—Musical

SATURDAY, OCT. 16

TIM McCOY
in

"GHOST PATROL"
An epic of Mountain law war with

with modern G-men!

Added—Traveltalk in Color-
ANDY CLYDE.
Comedy—VIGILANTES ARE

COMING, No. 7.

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 20

Hear the "Crooning Cowboy" Sing
New and Old Songs of Love

and Adventure!

TEX RITTER
in

"HEADIN' for the
RIO GRANDE"

Added—News-Buster Keaton
Comedy-JUNGLE JIM episode 8

MONDAY and TUESDAY

OCTOBTER 18 & 19

Also-News
Extra - Added - LOUIS - FARR
FIGHT PICTURES

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 21

I •

Added - Sportreel - Traveltalk

Who Really Won The Fight?
EXTRA! ADDED TO OUR REGULAR PROGRAM

MONDAY & TUESDAY, OCTOBER 18 & 19

OFFICIAL & EXCLUSIVE MOTION PICTURES

JOE LOUIS
Heavy Champion of The World

vs.

TOMMY FARR
British Empire Heavyweight Champion

SEE TOMMY FARR STAY THE LIMIT WITH THE BROWN

BOMBER

Ringside Seats
The Most Thrilling Action-Packed Fight In Ring History

What Would Your Decision Be?

Now Is the Best Time to Sow

WOOD'S SPECIAL
Grass and Clover Mixtures

Special Mixture for Every Type of Soli

Permanent Pasture Mixtures, Nos. 1 to 5
For Abundant Nutritious Grazing Throughout the Veer

Permanent Hay Mixtures, Nos. 6 to 9
For Bumper Hay Crops

Bow SO t 35 Pounds Per Acre

$17 Per 100 Lbs., Sacked, F. 0. B. RICHMOND, VA.

Ask for WOOD'S CROP SPECIAL

T.W. WOOD xt SONS
goi two IN OW rib We Who •

r•I ..••• -•••

••••••••••••••••-•••••PEL••••••••••••..- :,.•-••••••••••
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LEGAL NOTICES
VIRGINIA: IN THE CLERK'S OF-
FICE OF THE CIRCUIT COURT
OF PRINCE WILLIAM COUNTY,
IN VACATION, THE 29TH DAY
OF SEPTEMBER, 1937.

The Federal Land Bank Of Balto.,
a corporation,
v. IN CHANCERY.
Benjamin F. May, Mary May, his
wife, and James L Getta, a widower.
The object of the above styled suit

is to foreclose a certain mortgage ex-
ecuted by the said Benjamin F. May
and Mary May, pay the taxes delin-
quent and current on said property,
with which to satisfy and pay off said

. mortgage, executed as aforesaid, as of
November 1, 1922, consisting of 171
acres, 3 roods and 30 poles, more or
less, lying in Fauquier and Prince Wil-
liam Counties, and general relief; and
it appearing by affidavit filed accord-
ing to law, the above named defend-
ents are not residents of this state
and present reside in the State of
Maryland, it is therefore ordered that
the said Benjamin F. May and Mary
May do appear within ten days after
due publication of this order, in the
clerk's Office of our said Circuit Court,
and do what is necessary to protect
their interests. And it is further
ordered that this order be pulished once
a week for four successive week in the
Manassas Journal, a newspaper print-
ed and circulated in the County of
Prince William, Virginia, and else-
where. And it is further ordered that
a copy of this order be posted at the
front door of the courthouse of said
county of Prince William, before the
next succeeding rule day, and that
another or other copies of this order
be mailed to the said Benjamin F.
May and Mary May by United States
prepaid reistered mail to the post
office address given in said affidavit.

A True Copy:-
GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk.

LION, p.q.
21-4

VIRGINIA: IN THE CLERK'S OF-
FICE OF THE CIRCUIT COURT
OF PRINCE WILLIAM COUNTY,
IN VACATION, THE 29TH DAY
OF SEPTEMBER, 1937.

Annie E. Nails, et al,

V. IN CHANCERY

Charles E. Nails, et al.
The object of the above styled suit

is to partition amongst the parties en-

titled thereto the real estate located in

the town of Haymarket, Prince Wil-

liam 6:1unty, Virginia, of which B. B.

Nails died seized and possessed, joint-

ly with Annie E. Nails, or if said land

is not susceptible of partition in kind,

to sell the same and divide the pro-

ceeds amongst the parties entitled

thereto, pay delinquent taxes, and for

gcreral relief. And, it appearing by

affidavit filed according to law that

Raymond Nall3 and Milton Nails, two

of the above mentioned defendants,

are not residents of the State of Vir-

ginia and that their post office addres-

ses, after diligent search all in behalf

of the plaintiff, has been made, with-

out effect, arc unknown and that pro-

cess directed to the sheriffs of Prince

William County, Arlington County

have been twice delivered and return-

ed without being executed, and that

the said Milton Nails' and Raymond

Nails' whereabouts are unknown; it

is therefore ordered that the said Mil-

ton and Raymond Nails do appear

within ten days after due publication

of this order, in the Clerk's Office of

of our Circuit Court, and do what is

necessary to protect their in terests.

And it is further ordered that this

order be published once a week in the

Manassas Journal, for four weeks, a

newspaper printed and circulated in

the County of Prince William; and it

is further ordered that a copy of this

order be posted at the door of the

courthouse of Prince William County,

on or befort the next succeeding rule

day.
• GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk.

A True Copy:-

LION, p.q.
21-4

direction, all cash.
THOS. H. LION,

Trustee.
J. P. KERLIN, Auctioneer.
21-4

on Vviiham before the next succeeding
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 23th, 1937, rule day.
at about noon of that day. GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk.'
This place has a very comfortable LION, p.q.

dwelling house, stable, or barn and 22-4
other necessary outbuildings thereon, '
and it borders on an improved high- CRIME RACKET' THEME

way leading from Buckhall to Davis- OF NIGHT CLUB PLAY

Ford bridge; it will make a very de-
sirable home. A daring story of an underworld

Terms of Sale: Cash sufficient czar who knew all the answers whento
pay Six Hundred Dollars (600.00), with it came to men and crime bue who

Interest from February 1. 1930. min_ was tricked and trapped by the girl

quent and accrued taxes, and the cost he loved. brings Claire Trevor, Lloyd
'Nof executing this trust; the residue Nolan and Akim Tamiroff to the acre-

upon such terms as Elias Crouch a 'en of the Pitt's Theatre on Oct. 21 in,
subsequent purchaser of said property, King of Gamblers," a Tiffany Thay-

shall direct. Failure to give any er story of the slot machine racket in
a big city.
The title role is played by Tami-

roff, ruthless operator of the slot
machine racket who does not hesitate
to bomb or commit murder to protect
the steady stream of gold which
comes to his coffers from his crooked
slot machines. The girl is Miss Tre-
vor, a night club entertainer, who does
not love him but accepts his bounty,
which he lavishes on her profusely.
Miss Trevor falls in love with Nol-

an, a newspaperman aligned to get
to the bottom of the slot machine
racket. Acting on the tip of a dying
girl, shot by Tamiroffs henchmen be-
cause she knew too much about the
racket, they succeed in accomplishing
what an investigation ordered by the
governor and the inquiries of the
police, have failed to do.
"King of Gamblers" shows the in-

tricate and dangerous operations of
big city racketeers and candidly de-
picts the link which exists between
the underworld, "higher ups" and
operators. It shows the lengths to

TRUSTEES' SALE

Under and by virtue of a certain
deed of trust dated August 14, 1936,
by and between Robert H. Hammill
and Frances HammIll, his wife, rec-
orded in Deed Book 97, folios 412-414,
whereby there was conveyed to the
undersigned trustees 1.5 acres, more
or less, by metes and bounds, with the
improvements thereon, to secure the
payment to the Bank of Occoquan.
Inc., a certain promissory partial
payment note for the sum of Twenty-
three Hundred Dollars ($2300.00), with
interest thereon from August 14,
1936; and whereas, default has been
made in the payments due on said
note; the undersigned trustees will of-
fer for sale by way of public auction
that certain parcel of land lying and
being situate on the east side of the which these groups go to protec their

road leading from Woodbridge to Oc- billion dollar yearly "take".

coquan, containing 1.5 acres, more or  
less, and is the same land set forth
and described in said deed of trust
recorded as aforesaid and the said
trust providing that failure to make
any payment, when due, the whole
debt evidenced by said note shall be-
come due and payable. This property
has located thereon a good dwelling
and necessary out-buildings; it is de-
sirably located and in a thickly pop-
ulated community and will make a
very desirable home for any person
with family;
Sale to be held on

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 21, 1937
at about noon of that day, in the
Town of Manassas, in front of The
Peoples National Bank of Manassas,
Virginia.
TERMS of SALE: Cash, suffici-

ent to pay off and discharge the said
note, taxes due on the said property
if any, and the expenses of executing
the said trust, as provided in said
trust, and as to the residue, payable
at such times as said Robert H. Ham-
mill and Frances Hammill may di-
rect, in the absence of such direction,
then all cash. Subject to a second
and subsequent deed of trust, dated
August 14, 1936, securing $400.00 and
interest, payable five years after said

August 14, 1936, with interest.
B. W. BRUNT,
W. F. FLEMING,

Trustees.
I. P. KERLIN, Auctioneer.
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VIRGINIA: IN THE CLERK'S OF-

FICE OF THE CIRCUIT COURT
OF PRINCE WILLIAM COUNTY,

IN VACATION, THE 29th DAY OF
SEPTEMBER, 1937.

The Federal Land Bank of Baltimore,

ra corporation,
Iv.IN CHANCERY.

:Benjamin F. May, Mary May, His

I wife and James L. Getts, a widower.

The object of the above styled suit

is to forecio-R a certain mortgage ex-

ecuted by the said Benjamin F. May

and Mary May, pay delinquent taxes,

I as well as current, on sziid prop.irty

!involved in said proceedings, in order

to satisfy and pay off said mortgage

ex(cuted as aforesaid as of November

1, 1922, by which was conveyed a tract

of land containing 171 acres, 3 roods

and 30 po'es, more or. lesS, lying and

being situate in the Counties" of Fau-

quier and Prince William and for gen-

TRUSTEE'S SALE eral relief; and it appearing by af-

OF SMALL FARM fidavit filed according to law, that the

above named defendants, Benjamin F.

Under and by virtue of a deed of May and Mary May, his wife, are not

trust made by and between A. New- residents of this state, that due dili-

man Payne and Lucretia Payne, his gence has been used on behalf of the

wife, bearing date February 1, 1930, complainant to ascertain the where-

whereby the said grantors conveyed to abouts of the said Benjamin F. and

the undersigned trustee thirty-seven Mary May, and that process has been

(37) acres of land, more or less to se- directed and returned unexecuted

cure unto Daisy M. Baker the pay- twice to the sheriff of the county of

ment of the sum of Six Htmdred dol- Fauquier, the last known address of

lars (600.00), with interest thereon said Benjamin F. May and Mary May,

from February 1, 1930, and default his wife; it is therefore ordered that

having been made in the payment of the said Benjamin F. May and Mary

the interest thereon, as well as the May do appear within ten days after

principal, which is due and payable due publication of this order, in the

on or before five years after date, and Clerk's Office of our said Circuit

at the request of the beneficiary Court, and do what is necessary to

thereunder, the undersigned trustee protect their interest, and it is further

will offen for sale by way of public ordered that this order be 
published

auction in front of the Peoples Nation- once a week for four successive 
weeks

al Bank at the intersection of Battle in the Manassas Journal, a 
newspaper

and Center Streets, in the Town of published and printed In the 
County

Manassas, Virginia, all that certain of Prince William, Virginia, and eir-

parcel or tract of land lying and being culating elsewhere; and it is 
further

situate on the Davis-Ford road about ordered that a copy of this 
order be

one mile southeast of Buckhall, form- posted at the front door of 
the court-

say being the home of Newman Payne house of the said County 
of Prince

Fire Prevention Pays

HUMOR, ROMANCR, ACTION
MAKE 'DAVID HARUM' BEST

ROLE IN ROGERS' CAREER

Hard-headed but soft-hearted, and
the shrewdest, kindliest "course-of-
love" smoother in seven counties, Will
Rogers finds the perfect role in his
greatest picture as the most laugha-
ble, lovable chanter in American
fiction, "David Harum", in the Twen-
tieth Century-Fox film which opened
Oct. 8 at the Pitts' Theatre.
Adapted from the overwhelmingly

popular novel by Edward Noyes
Westcott, the picture, under the direc-
tion of James Cruze, is an unusual
Rogers vehicle, with the most remark-
able race-track finish ever screened as
David Harum, the small town-banker,
sings his horse on to thundering vic-
tory.

Offering the utmost latitude for
the wit and wisdom of both Amer-
ica's beloved humorist and Westcott's
warmly human character, the story is
an absorbing one of the thrilling ro-
mance between Evelyn \Tenable, rich
heiress summering in the sleepy coun-
try town, and Kent Taylor, handsome
but poor young protege of banker
Harum .
The match-making efforts of the '

soft-hearted financier and horsetrad-
er culminates when he induces his as-
sistant to bet all of his savings on
a horse Hartim is to drive in a local
trotting classic. The horse will run
his best, however, only when hearing
his favoriate songs, and it is to the
accompaniment of several thousand
voices singing. "Ta-Ra-Ra-Boom-De-
Ay" above the blare of a brass band
that Harum drives his steed on to
tt,,nriering victory..
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EDERAL AV1NGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
OP PRINCE WILLIAM COUNTY, VIRGINIA4•111Mm

PIEDMONT FEDERAL SAVINGS and

LOAN ASSOCIATION

of Prince William County

Supervised by United States Government

Investment Accounts Insured

Dividend Rate For Past Six Months -

W. Hill Brcwn, Jr., Sec-Treas,
Phone 181 P. 0. Box 23
Kincheloe Building Manassas, Virginia

Center Street
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WITH TWO NEW STYLE LEADERS FOR 1938
BOTH SIX AND EIGHT OFFERING (:z)

THE AUTOMATIC SAFETY TRANSMISSION!
OLDSMOBILE today presents the new
Style Leaders for 1938 ... a dashing new
Six ... a dynamic new Eight! Here are
cars designed to set America's pace in
distinctive streamline styling ... to set
a new high in fine-car performance...
to outvalue anything else within hun-
dreds of dollars of their moderate price.
Both of these great new cars for 1938
feature all the latest improvements and
refinements, such as the new Safety
Instrument Unit and Safety Dash, the
new Safety Interiors and many others.
Both offer the new driving sensation of
the year, Oldsmobile's Automatic Safety
Transmission. Come in today and
see the cars that set both the styles
and the performance pace for 19381

'Built In It the factory at ..... coat.

A GENERAL MOTORS VALUE

D. J. MARTIN
CHEVROLET SALES

uftntico
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Auction Sales
Grand Opportunity To Buy

FINE DAIRY AND STOCK FARM
The Buyer to Make the Price

THE GRISSO FARM: (Prince William County — On the premises)

TRACT No. 1: 100 Acres, 8 Room House; Large Barn, Running Stream, Good Water. Located
on Nokesville and Catlett Road, 1 Mile to Nokesville, 1 Mile to Catletts. Also one acre on south
side of road.

TRACT No. 2: 75 Acres, 40 acres cleared, 35 acres small timber. Located on County Road on
North of the farm. Good Stock and Dairy Farm. Offered sub-divided or as a whole.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 21, 11 A. M.
TERMS: 10 per cent CASH, day of sale; 10 per cent on delivery of deed, balance 5 years.

Possession Jan. 1, 1938. RATCLIFFEE and HOOFF, Owners.

BLEA KE HILLS \TA.RM
(Fairfax County, Part of the old King Carter Grant) 286 Acres — Sub-divided into Two Tracks.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 23, 2 : 3 0 P. M.
On the Premises

225 Acres, Fine grain and grazing land; 41 acres virgin timber, mostly white oak; 8 room House,
large bank barn and and other outbuildings. Fully fenced and borders Bull Run about a mile.

LOCATED: Just off Lee Highway, 3 miles beyond Centreville, 23 miles from Washington, 7
miles from Manassas. Going west turn right at Bull Run P.O. on hard surfaced road. School
Bus and R. F. D.

TERMS: 10 per cent CASH, day of auction; 15 per cent on delivery of deed, balance payable
in 5 years. Possession 30 days. CONNER & HYNSON, Owners

FILLING STATION and STORE
(Two Room, Two Tank) THURSDAY, OCTOBER 21, 2 P. M. On the Premises

LOCATED: At Manassas, just outside City limits, 125 feet on Warrenton Road, veneered stone
and frame building. Fixtures owned by Standard Oil Co. Fine location for good paying business.

The Buyer's opportunity because he makes the price.

TERMS: $500 CASH, Balance 5 years. G. RAYMOND RATCLIFFE, Owner.

N. C. HINES & SONS,
Auctioneers and Selling Agents

Investment Building Washington, D.C.
4,
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MANASSAS GIANT  FOOD CENTER
"THEY ARE HERE"

FLORIDA ORANGES
Thin Skins and Full of Juice

IN TWO SIZES DOZENS 25c AND 35c
FLORIDA GRAPE FRUIT 3 for 17c and 2 for 15c

FRESH COCOANUTS 2 FOR 15c
ITALIAN CHESTNUTS 2LBs25c
Tokay Grapes 2 lbs. 15c Red & Yellow Sweets 4 lbs. 10c
Seedless Grapes 2 lbs. 15c Fresh Spinach 2 lbs. 15c
Calif. Pears 3 lbs. 25c Crisp Celery 2 for 15c
Cranberries lb. 15c Firm Lettuce 2 for 15c
Bananas lb. 5c Calif. Carrots 2 bchs. 15c

Turnips 3 lbs. 10c
FANCY Lima Beans 2 lbs. 29c
Grimes Apples 5 lbs. 12c Calif. Tomatoes 2 lbs. 19c
FANCY Cabbage 2 lbs. 5c

Delicious Apple 5 lbs. 17c Beets 2 bchs. 9c

GIANT RED BAG

COFFEE
POUND

18c
MEAT DEPARTMENT

TENDER

STEAKS
TENDER BEEF

LB. 25c

ROASTS lb 18-20-23c
VEAL CHOPS lb 25c
DRIED BEEF Store Sliced 1/' lb. 10C

FRESH SCRAPPLE 2 lb 25c
FRESH

OYSTERS pt. 25 qt. 50c

PURE LARD LB 15c

MILK
LAND O'LAKES

3 tall cans 20c

BSS
lb. 5c
BULK

RICE
2 lbs. 9c

PRUNES
70-80 TO THE POUND

Sc
GREAT NORTHERN

BEANS
lb. 6k

QUAKER OATS
20 oz. 48 oz.

pkg. Sc pkg. 17c

DELMONTE OR LIBBY'S

PINEAPPLE
Crushed or Sliced 3 No. 2' 2 cans c

ROYAL TASTE

PINEAPPLE
2 No. 21/2 cans sliced 29c

Del Monte Pineapples sliced
PHILLIP CORNED BEEF HASH
ARMOURS CORNED BEEF
CRUSHED CORN
STANDARD TOMATOES
STANDARD PEAS
STANDARD STRING BEANS
LIBBIES PINEAPPLE JUICE
RITZ CRACKERS
BAKERS COCOA
FIG BARS
GINGER SNAPS
GIBBS SPINACH
CORN FIAICES
WANTMOR PEANUT BUTTER
CHUM SALMON
SUN MAID RAISINS

lge. can 17c
2 cans 25c
can 19c

No. 2 can 7c
No. 2 can 6c
No. 2 can 7c
No. 2 can 7c

(46 oz.) can 29c
lb. box 21c
lb. can 15c

lb. 10c
lb. 10c

lge. can 10c
2 pkgs. 1k

lb. 15c
2 cans 23c
pkg. 10c

Beginning Monday, October 17th. This Store Will

Close Promptly At 8:00 o'dock, Except on Saturday.


